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BY JOHHBiBRiTTOS.

YOL. 36.
NenTllle Academy.

SkLBOT CtABSICXt ARD SciBHTJFtO ScilOOlr,
NeuitHU, Cumberland County, Pa.

IT is confidentlybelieved that few institutions offer
g/calor iuducemonts.to.students than the tbove.!

Located in the midst of a community proverbial fori
their intelligence, morality and regard ToY the interests
■ofreligion, thU Academy can effectually guard its
members from evil and immoral influences. Advan-
tages are likewise offered to those desiring to pursue
the study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

Th ise having sons or wards, and wishing to send
them to a Seminary of learning, are respectfully soli-j
died to visit Newyillo, and judge of the'advantages
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con-
lalninz full particulars, by addressing

JAMBS HUSTON, PWnsipa/,
Newville, Pa., Aug. 23, 1849~1y • . -

Plainfield Classical Academy.
four miles meet of Carlisle, betaein the Neiamlle

Slate Hoad and Ike Cumberland Valley Railroad.
•i: seventh session.

THE Seventh session will commence on Monday
Ihe SthnfNovb’r. 1310. 'Thenumber ofstudents

ftls limited,and they nio carefully prepared for tol-
i: leßo, Counting House, dtc.

, . , ,

The situation precludes the possibility or students
associating with the vicious or depraved,beingremote

from town or village, though easily accessiblei by|
• State Road or Cumberland Volley Railroad, bothi ofj

which pass throug lands attached to the institution
PERMS.

'<• Boarding.washing,tuition, &5.,(p9r8e88 *)
) ;!««tin or Greek, ®

« Instrumental Musi iO
; french or German .6 0®

Circularswith refeicnccs.&c.,fHrniBhrdhy
U. K. BURNS,Principal

, October 3,1849.—1y
DRUGS! DRUGS!

I HAVE justrocei'cd a fresh stock' of .Medicines,
faints, Glass, Oil, iVc., which having been pur*

chased with great care at the boot city houses, I can
confidently recommend to. Families, Physicians,
Country and Dealers, as being- fresh and
j>ure.

Patent Medicine*,/
Phu* t/hemicttU,
Innlrurnonts,
Pure BiMeulial Oil*,*

Cod hlvtr Oh—

DYE 1

DRUGS, ... . .
Herbs and Exrtnds,'
Spiers, ground or whole,
Ra traces,v
Pcifumcry, &c. .

Warrantrd Gthxtinf*
STUFFS. ■
I Log nml ('ora Woods, .
| Oil Vitriol,
ICopporna,Lae Dyo

PAINTS

Iniliijoos,
Madders,
■Suniar,
Alum,

( Wethcrill &. Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome, Green
•

1 and yellow,- Paint and'Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Ooii'b Varnish, nnd Hod lip.gj]> AM of which will

. . be sold at the very lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and - Book store of •

•

' tf. W» lIAVEUSTICK,
Carlisle, March 28, 1859 •

' The Cheap
Til R Mihsoribers have. just relifißid from ll»K

riiy with !h»* cheapest nnd host ntnr.k of DRY-
GOODS, &e„ pvtr brought to Carlisle, Itcun*
6inis in jmrt of *

Clollis,; Cassimeves, Sallincls,
an(| Vesting?; n great al"ok ofsummer goods for
Men mid Hoys’ wear* Mows dv laines, Lawns.
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpnelm?, Barege de (nines,
lots of ChHcopb, Cheeks. Tickings, Muslins.
Flannels, T.ihle and Toweling Drapers, Table
OlniUs, Oil Oloths, Umbrellasand l*Arusn!s, Hih-
h»ns, Stocking*. Gloves, Id men Cnmhridarul Silk
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Edgings and Inseningivf
diOVrrnt kinds, .Cap Nets,Tarletnn,Swiss. Bunk,
Mull, Jaconet and Canihrle Mdslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment uf*

Chap Bonnets,
of the most fftsliinnciMekinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
nnd Braid Hats, Groceries, Queen?ware, o«rpi»t
Chain,' Hardware, &c., some ImmUorounnd cheap

together‘whit a variety of Goods in
our line, which have all been laid in for cash,and
will he seMatlowcrprieeeihantheycanbebought
nl In the e- nnty. We respectfully Invito every
body (n call and judge for themselves, as we are
determined lu offer great bargains this season.

A. &VV.BKNTZ.
March 2(. 1850.:

At P. Molljci’s
CARMM.E, PA.,

IS the place where country merchants and the pub-
lie in general, will find the largest and best os*

Burtmcut of
Coiit'pctiostarics,

over offered in this county, manufactured of the best
nmlorliil espress'y. for the Holidays, and will bo sold
wholesale or retail in tho Old Stand ofthe subscriber
North Hanover street, a few doors north of tbo Bank,
where nil are invited to call and examine for them*.
selves, ns {(.would bo Impossible to mention nil the
varieties. Ho would also call, attention to u largo
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of tho lotcsi importa-
tions, consisting of

, CHANGES, LEMONS, BAISINS,
Figs, Prucni, Grnpco, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
Jish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pen Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec- In connection with tbo uhovo ho has
Just received a larago saorlmont of English, French,
and American j •

Toys & Fancy Hoods,
constating In part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely new patterns, Fancy Boxes of

' wood, paper and glass, Wtrx and oilier DolMiouds,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Belt Bone, and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzlca of tho latest stylo; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine In boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoon?, hnrmqonicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war. Glass and China toys, mantlo
ornaments, Tools lit boxes, woolly dogs, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs, crudloa, “Noah's Arks, mosks,
marbles dfdll kinds, fancy soaps, colnugno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
Ho has also on hand ft prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Codecs, Tons, Sugars, Mo-

■ lasses, Crackers, Choose, Spices of nil kinds* and in
? fictall articles in tho Grocciy lino, which will bo
I disposed of«Uho lowest rates. .

.
,

'y'■■■ Orders -from a distance ihonkfMlly received and
{ promptly-attended to. P. MONYI3R.
i Oat lisle, Deo. 6, \% 19- . .

Bargains!
*PUI3 subscribers rcancctfulty Inform tho public,

* that they urn determined to closo but the remaining
. V Pf Winter goods, wHhbat regard io cost. Per-
' *’ sons wishing to purchase cheap goods will save 20

nor pent hy calling at tho cheap.store of • •
• February 7, , ARNOLD & LEYf.

JUSTreceived at tho ohoap Hardware store of the
subscriber, in East High street, a complete

aorlraonl of Tubs, Buckets, Churns, &o.;
- AUq, Dupont's Ride and Blasting Powder.. For
•ale very low by HENRY BAXTON.

January 2d, 163Q.
| A TONS Hammered end Rolled Iron, Just rocoiv-
-1 \J od at tho cheap Hardware store of thtsubicri-tier in Bast High street. HENRY SAXTON.

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
IspuUllshnrtovoryThuMdny, at Carlislc.ra.. by JOHN B
BUATTON, upon the following conditions, which will bo
rigidly odliored to:

TERMS Of BCDBCRimON
For one year, In advance, 02 00

, For six months, In advance,' ■ ■ .100
No subscription taken for a less term than six mpiitlis and

no discontinuance permitted untilall arrearages are paid.
Twciity-flvopurconl. additional on the price of subscription

-will be required ofall those who do notpay inadvauce.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One square, one Itieert ton,
One square, two insertions,
One square, throe insertions.
Evnry subsequent Insertion, per square,
A liberal discount will he made to those who advertise by.

the year, or for tlireeor six months.

• 50

Omcit.-»Thooffice of tlio Jimthtnn FWimfeerlsln the see.,
nnrt story of Janice 11. Orahnm’anow stone building, in South
Hanovor street, o fow doors south of the Court(luubo, where
those having business arc Invited tocall. • ■- -

HoetiCAl. *

THE FAMILY MEETING.

The following piece was written, as tlic author in.
forms us, on the occasion of Iho.accidental meeting
of all the surviving members of & family, the father
and mother of which, one, eighty-lwo, and the other
eighty years old, had lived in the same house for
filly three years.

•Wo are nithere! .

Father, mulheT,
Sister, brother,

All who hold each other dear.
EneJi choir Isfilled—we’/o oil at mom* {

■To.nlght let no cold stranger come \
U is ml often thusaround
Our old Ihmlliar hearths jve're found.
Hires then the meeting and the spot;
For once bd every care forgot;, ■|>t gentle Fence assert herpower.
And kind Afleet ion ruin thn hour >

.Wv'reall—ail hero. .

We’re notall hero!
Some nro'awny—tb» dead onrsdmr.Who thronged with ns this ancient hearth,

.And gave thn hourof guiltless mirth.
Fate, withn stern, relent}*** hand,
looked In nod thinned our little hand;
S.'tnc tVkn a night.flftsh'pfcssed owhy,
And smnoentitc, Ilngcrlng.iiay by day:
The quiet grove yard-some lie there—
And crunt ocean Ims hls’share—.

We're not oil hors; •

WcVe-afe all here!
Even they, therieadr|tl»ugh dchd. sodchr,

F.md Memory, to her duty,true,
Brings bark their faded fdrrnatu view.
How 1110 like, through thtfmist of years,
Kach wolhreniKinbeietl'AiCfiappears I
Wo see them ns.ln tinuAfiiog past;
From each toeach kiriitlMpks n u ro?t;
Wh hear their smiles behold,
They to round us nsiney were of old—-■ Wenro.all'htifc.r,

Woarc all herd
Father, mothef,
Bister, brother,

y«m that t h*vo with love so dear. •.
Tmi may mil long of ns be snid;
S-ion must wo Join the gathered dead, 1
And by Iho henrthwe now sit rouuil .
B-une other circle will he found. *.(

• O.then, thattvisdnm may w’o kntftv.
. Which yieldft lift of penro helnw!

S»» ln Ihn «v«rld to fhHli’Wlhls,"' —”•■-May each repent in wonts of bliss;
We’ro dll— ill horol

StJlaceitantotiS.
A Yankee: in a shower bath.

Kind reader, did you ever take a shower hath 7
1 mean n right cold one, and in cold weather 7 If
you have, you will know how to appreciate (be feel-
ings of my friend, Tom'C- —, upon tho momentous
oeeusiott of ills first shower h itb, in tbo city of Bos-
ton; and month of March, 184—, _ •

C .hails from a long way ** Down East,**
nr, os ho Used, himself to say, ho “ was brought up
as near to sunrise as ho could get without burning,
and where the woods were so thick tbo moon could’nl
rise wilbrinl help.”. Ho stands six feet two natural,
and six foul six when ho stretches. • Ids breadth is
not quite In, proportion, although Ills bnnes were got-
ten up fur a giant, (fad they been fairly covered
with,flesh, l»c would have been valuable to ••Barnum."
Tbo truth is, Tom was very lean indeed, and this
leanness annoyed him exceeding!}*. Ilia clothes
would bo open at tho elbows and knoss in half the
limb of ihoso of his fuller fellows, and .Tom vowed
lo gel f*il, if only for the sake of economy, .

Some kind friend recommended the, Gymnasium
as likely to bn»hcncfieiiil, and Tom forthwith enrol-
led himself at Sheridan’*.' It wna there I first met
him, and n rigid good fallow, with plenty ofTun and
wit in him,.ho proved to bo, in spile ul’his unpromising
exterior.

Among the gymnast-, Dr* W - was conspicuous,
not only for Ids skill In all athe'etio feats, but also
for his. ho.MHiful, compact (Vm, and superabundant
mu«cle. When •ho “ peeled,” his onus and chest
looked smooth ns n woman's, nnd yet os museu)ur as
Ihnso of o "pocket Hercules,'*

flow our friend Tom envied the t)r.l Many <jues-
lions did he nut to him about regimen,exercise, &e.,
and their citecl in producing flesh on the human
frame. Tho Dr. attributed his redundancy In plenty
of exercise, plenty to cut, and obuvo all, to the daily
uso of (ho sAoioer hath.

“ Waul,*’said Turn ono day, with his Inimitable
drawl, “ I'm sure I’vu skinned up and down these
ladders nnd ropes hmgenulTi ns for eating'taint tn
be expected that ono matt can cat cmm-lu fallen
such an nllflrcd skeleton us mine. I wish I may be
darned if 1 don't try that shower bath, you tell so
much about."

AsJPom nnd 1 were ns thick ns two such thin
men could bo, I volunteered to show him where ho
could get one- in tfliorl order, . Wo accordingly
started for tho United States Hotel, then culled Tex-
as. In the basement story of this liouse’wero a largo
number of bathing rooms, fitted up with hot, qold
and shower baths. Tho latter was temporary wood-
en boxes standing on end, with doors boltlrg on
(ho inside, and a very capacious showering appara-
tus in the top,

I wont in to toko a warm buth, vvltilo Tom made
•ready for his cold ono in the next room. As thopar-
titions were ,very thin, I hoard’ him •soliloquising
something after this fashion— ""

. <• Was I, now, that upright coffin with holes In the
bottom, and a sloyu in tho'(op, may pass for a show-
er bath hero,'but I guess If wo had It dowff East,
'(wouldn't be long afore we had it sol for eels I
Blast the thing J wonder how it works 7 Here, ynu
Susan, Sully, whstV your name 7" calling to the
servant girl, '* just cum hero and show me how thocrillef works. 1 don't seo no shower."

“Oh l my I" cried the girl, “ don’t you know
howT Why I his easy eniiffl You pull this here
piling, and I guess you'll see a shower, and fee! it
too.” .

Tom, who stood outside, caught hold of the string,
and before tho girl could intsrfure, gave it a tremen-
dous pull, when down came a deluge of spit,
tcring them, and swimming the carpel. .

“There, now you seel” sulci the girl indignant-
*“Yo», I boo now,” replied Tom very coolly.

All this amused me considerably, but I had a pro.
■enlmont that the fun was not flnlshed. _

Tom adjourned to tho room on the other side of
min., anil Iho girl to wiplntf up Ilia oarpat, Daiora
Turn hail Collen toady to cnlar hla Mh, I «“,«°ut "r
mine and nearly dressed. All bad boon still In his
room for several minutes, except an occasional mul.

terlnrr of disconnected sentences, mh as—-
■ “Wonder what there Is about this to fallen a.mm*

Never heard Noah woe very fat, and he look one for
forty days, Mighty small place to stuff my carcase
.Into. Guess there len’Uuuch.danger of the wolere

‘OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR <?OUNTRY”

LISDAY, APRIL 4, 1850.
From the nnliimoro Clipper,
on: comb to mei

BY MISS V. B. FOWLER.

OhJ 'Conip to mo when Spring is cmne—
When bird* bre gay, and flowers bloom—'
When tephyri im mi airy win*.Mailo fragrant hy the HoWrs of Spring—VVhon vlulctfldock tfio vcrJont hills—When inn«ic echoes frnln the rills—:
When all Is bcnntiful to see; .When nature smiles, oil 1 comedo mo.

Ob} come to me trhen morning breaksIn flUnklilno.n'cr the glassy lake" ‘
Anil gay birds’wake the merry'strain';
Tbbt wnitders o'er ilia luirfimigplain— 'typeii brightergrows cadi rising beam,AadcArthfl'fiiry spot riutli sciiri—-jyhnri aJtisJoyous harmony •

, WUhSannysniilfs,oh iconic to me.

Oh l comctn me in the fancy bright;-
When twilightilcppciifllnto night— •
When mwtfntlgld tends its diver beams,
Anti stars tiro mirror’d In-the streams
When «o(V4>ghi revets inmy bowerAnd immory eilils (|\p pensive Ijnnr {
And murmur* all of Hopeamt Time-

. in vtstnns.prlglit, uhl come to^mc..
. \ INDOLENCE,

They tfmi waste limit time in sleep,
And sow, will nwer'rmp."

The Rich Raiikcr<

the affiance6.
BY OUR JUARY.

How can they expect It? The ( bee must b?jbusy among ihkflowers, or he will be badly ofl
for honey* we mUst bo busy with our books, or

| we shall never get wisdom; and we must be
active with our needles, or.wo shall never get our
work done. King Solomon says, “I went by

!the field of liieilnibfui man, and by the vineyard
of the man voip-of .understanding { and, 10. u
i was.all grotbn over with thorns, and nellies had
covered-the faca thereof, and the atone wall there-
of w«h broken dpwn,” What a frightful picture 1
Who would ever be slothful ? The very thought
ia shocking. Salomon was the. wisest of men;
lei-ds profit by what he saysof .the slothful man.

•• We igast work ft® well ns pin) 1,
"Atid grtw wise every iiay.”-

Indeed wo most, or else we shall bo very igno-
rant. , F’allenl saidi “ shall wo receive good
at the hand'of Gm,'and shall Wetiot renriveevilV*
And the Aposllf Paul said, “ I have : learned in
whatsoever stattf 1 am, therewith bid content.”—
There never wlfre better men* than J«b and the
Apostlo Paul, 6ml we must try to do ns tlrey did:

j • . P. Gazette.
jrha Dark Ajeit

Tlie dark ages of superstition and ij+nbfknch
have parsed ntvfor, ohd wo are now a happy 'and
firosperous people, living in an ngo. when man
las immerged fiWro the night of lieKlhenism; Into
the light of clv|\tzallon.’ Wd>were formed by
the great Architect of the wnrlo,.to.accomplish
his grand design of wisdom, llut in the curly
history of the w.grld, wo find man but a degree
nhuve (he state of nature; having no traits of
rationality, save ;a human form and organs of
speech. But the mind—the most noMo part in
man, remained darkened, and no rays of intelli-
gence illumined the midnight of its gloomy halls.
Man merely existed, moved and ato, and lived for
no other Man- was slain by his brother
man< and no remorse in his
atony heart. >lK&y r.iuid* by-degree*
religion found its way into lire hearts, of the'
human family* dimly at first, hut with a sore
purpose, A few at first embraced U—a veryfew,
and those were compelled to undergo tiro severest
ordeals, but they were firm nrd unwavering in
their sacrificing their lives, for their
religions sako. ' The consuming fires of the stake
glowed with tho Innocent blood of -murdered
Christians; yel tho work of- holy reformation
gradually kept gaining way, and the sun of Chris-
tianity began to disperse the shadows of heathen
daikncss, which hung around the human family,
and the dark and bloody feign of Nftfo, no longer
had potfer to ftiannole tire limbs and minds of the
millions of the human family. Tire moral dark-
ness which caused them to worship at the altars
ofbrass and golden idols, rind caused them to bow
ignominious lb dtalka arid stone*; has been pene-
trated by the rays of intellectual truth* and mnn
ha® risen to his proper scalp in creation. He ha®
thrown off the fetters which hound him, ;nnd
stands before tho world a rational and accountable
being. . .

CimißTorncn. Bullen.—Christopher Rullcn, of (ho
bonking firm of Lcylund, Dullon & Co., recently
died at bis residence near Liverpool. Mr. Bullen
was probnb’y one of the wealthiest men in Europe,
for he has, it is confidently stated by tho English
journalists, loft behind ossh to the omobnl of X5,
(100,00(1 or X7,000,000. Although so Very rich, he
was parsimonious lo an extreme degree. 1 resided
In d .house of his uncle, Mr. Leyhind the (bonder of
the hank, htfl a Ithough'a comparatively small man
slon; bo occupied only two or throe apartments, and
allowed the remainder to fall Into decay—so much
so, that the parlors and drawing rooms were tenant,

ed by sparrows, swallows and bats, the ungfuzed
windows n/Turding thorn free ingress and egress;

Ho sntv no company, courted no society, and in*
dulgrd only in otto taste—the purchase of pictures.
His piloting* art) numerous;hoi he neVer hung them
up, never.exposed them | they now remain , os they
did during his lifetime, piled up, their faces turned
to the wail. For years his health has been bad and
flume time ago lie paid a visit Ip Malta, Smyrna, See.,
and returned grcal'y improved In constitution, hot
the expenses, distressed' bint, and it was only by
throot of legal proceedings that ho wnnimluced to
pay tho physician whn accompanied him''£7oo.
Sumo (lute ago, a merchant in difficulties was la*
mooting to him tho stale of finances, When hfl oh*
served 1 “ You ate happier than I am, you have got
nn money,but yon have good hea'th. 1 have plenty
of money, but ) have bad health; t wish t could ex-
change with ybu.” ■

A Man Hatch bv VVolvbs,—Tho Mow York
Courier extracts from ilio Uepubliqnct, published
nt Tnrbes, High Pyrlnees, France, fh«-/allowing
horrible account of a man being destroyed by.
wolves near that pinch i

On the night of the 4th ull„ a lenlblo drama,
without n precfdnni, perhaps, in iho annals nf oiir
country, occurred in the valley of the Anre. A
pedjnr was returning from iho viljngn of Sarraca-
|in, about hlno o’clock In the pvfenlng, i6’ his
borne, when In a sharp turn of the'road, the mis-
erable man found himself face to faco whh five
wolves, which the snow had driven from Ili6
mountains into tbo valley, to obtain something to

eat. Imagine the fright, tbo terror of the tinfor
innate man. Ho was without arms; except his
walking stick, which was found broken,
(n tbo road, which was much stlhed up, all
isoemad to Indicate that ha had made a desperate, (
though useless resistance. How long a tune |
iho combat continued, and all the details of this ,
horrible drama, ire wrapt in mystery, Al (hat |
is certain Is that the wolves, after having killed ,
their victim, dragged his body some steps from |
the road, and there entirely devoured it. Iho
next day they found his shoes and fragments of
his clothes { vhoae, with a human skull, drowned
In n sea of blood, being oil that remained -of the
unfurlunolo man.

A Nrw Titi.*.—Duringa temperance festival at
Charlnlan, F.lh.r M.llhaw obt.lnod o n«w title by
ihe following toast i ...

•‘The Mississippi of Mon~TAa Father oj Waters
—Fsfhcr Matthew.’*

It is to bo presumed that the givor of this senti-
ment bad no Intention of including “ strung waters**
in tU ' '

VVilh a bounding step and a benming'eyb
, Heflew to iho plum tree grove,
Where the.silver stream ran murmuring by

And (he ohk (rce towered above.

But it was not the rcdd’nlng plume he sought.
Nor the life.oftho’frighted door;

A higher aim—more ruvishing thought
Impelled the-yonng ptoneeh. ‘

Ills heart wo a light as (he buoyant air
A* ho passed by sltrlib and flower,

ForFanny had promised in meet him there,
.Alone, in the grape vine bower. ,

Ah little, t ween, his steps delayed
To gaio at the bounding deer;

Nor long sat sha in the grapo vine eliiidb
• Awaiting the young pioneer.

His glowing check to hers wos pressed,
His arm around her neck was thrown*

His hand lay on her heaving brensf,
.That bounding heart was all his own..

lie, kissing, whispered vows to prove,
Forever faithful and sincere J

And Fanny, trembling, owned her loVo
.For him, her bold young pioneer.

Prom the Cleveland (Ohio) Plaindcalcr.
J. C, FREMONT.

Tho hl*lory of this young man is highly Interest*
Ing. John Charles Fremont la young In your®, but
ha® seen and studied much. For him 1 predict a
more brilliant career than has. ever attended any'
man in tho Son&to Chamber, notwithstanding the
distinguished positions that have been attained by llio ,
dead.ns well as same of tho living. Ho wu® born in
SouthCarolina in lbl4, and graduated at the Charles-
ton College. In 11*38 ho wue appointed by. Mr. Vun iKarens lieutenant in tho army, and an attache to
the Corps of Topographical Engineer, hi® business ,
called him to Washington, wljerc ho became ac-
quainted with tho second daughter of the (Inn. Thus.
H. Denton in 1841. Young, vivacious, and smbi*

, tied®, iliii stripling In epaulettes had the leiricriiy lb
ask tho young lady’s hand in marriage, nnlwiih.

1 standing he knew those much higher in authority
had solicited the Msme in vuin. .Miss Denton most

* readily consented, a® far a® she was concerned, but
intimated lHal alio Hut) d (uthor w*io had manifested
some degree of interest in her welfare, and might
want to be consulted in tho matter ; shcluid the pro-
posal before (he old gentleman, lie objcctcdto the

1proposition in tolo. ?* Ilia daughter, educated for n
J’rink’et was hot going to many i COrporal." Fro-
moul was furbitldch to enter his council, and Mis®

1 Denton was put nndcr guard. "Old Tom” had over*
acted lllb iliatlfef. He did not then know the yoiing
Lieutenant. Hi® daughter, 100, took that occasion
to show her Benton , and ns " Old Tom ” hnd stuck
to the " Expunging Resolution® M eho was bound to
slick to her young (over against all tho world. The

‘ next tho anxious father. knew of his once devoted
daughter, she hud escaped her keeper®, and in a pri-
vate parlor at Gadsby’s Hotel.woe interchanging
vows before a magistrate with the banished Lieu.

, tenant. ,

At fust the old man raged, but soon was made
acquainted with ihe'jiiftat of his new son in law;
a reconciliation tooUplpce.nnd ,T! V ,r*'»

V IftonV (ms not oftly liu’Q i;
f * flis travel®, rcacnrche®,' explorations,

, and feat® of v.ilor am] suffering' nflhc fur West arc
t events known to (hb world, end wo may any without

i a parallel. -

In 1844, during tho administration of President
• Tyler, he was breveted, in nno day, both to n, lieu-

tenancy and a captaincy. .In .'47, when tho regi-
ment of mounted men was raised ho was appointed
by the Lite President Polk to the liuitcnut colonelcy;
but lip never joined his regiment, from hisßcrvico in

[California ; from whence he was sent homo a priso-
-1 ner by Ccn, Kearney,

His collision with Kearney in California brought
him''before tho'country in u ifcw light. Ho was no.

’ oused of disobeying tho commands of Iris sftperlnr,
1 nnd technically was so convicted on trial by n Courl

Martial demanded by himself. Dut the country nc-
• limited hint, and although reprimanded by the Presi-
i Jent, lio wus applauded by the people. We w«ro

1 present ni Ills trial in Washington, nnd®sw him non.
front the witnesses for tho government in lire most

i frunk and giillunt stylo.
"Old 7'uru ” sat by him as.counsel, and “sol-

ilnry nnd' alone ’* ho oucuuntciec llio craft <tf Kear-
ney find Iho coijliimoJy of n Nival ondMiliJary
C(«rt, prejudiced ngalnsl-. tho yonng Lieutenant,
ifion luxtiruting with tho rank of Colonel. Dif-miss.

ed from (ho army ho scorned to bo reinstated, but ho
recommenced bin exploration® In California by u new
route, with " Kit Curaon,” hi® ninnuin old gifhhvat

their head. 'Pen of hi® men tic lost In llio mount
nins, by being imbedded in tho ®rrew, and lltrnilfy
starving add freezing to death. Willi the remnant
ho rojehod San Franchan, nnd Ua* been fpentling ,
the summerfn tho itifne®.' In Ihomenhliirin n rom- ,
miision reschc® him, superceding Col. Weller o* ,
hnumlary commissioner under tho late treaty with ,
Mexico. This h« decline®; and the next wo hear of
him be i® elected a U. S. Senator from tho ntnv Stale
of California. . i

Mr. Fremont Is hardly of medium size, spare and
light, with dark hair and eyes. Ills tompermenl lx
nervous, his countenance highly Intellectual and
pleasant, and Ills manners agreeable, lie will ho
the youngest member of the Senate, Ida ago being
thlrty.slx. With the exception of Sam Houston,
no Senator in that body can boast so eventful a
life.

ThTpcihononlic Vlprr*
The poison of the viper consfstsof n yellowUh

liquid secreted in a glandular structure, (utluated
, immediately below the akin on cither sioo of lliy

’ hood,) which is believed to represent the parotid
gland of higher anfmrtls, If n viper bo rttndn to

. hi to something solid”, so ns to avoid its poison, the
following aro tho nppinrnnces under tho micro*
scope: At first nothing is seen but a parcel of,
salts nimbly floating In tlm but In a very Jshort lime, theSo finllnu particles shoot out into
crystals of Incredible tendlty and sharpness; with I
somethin# like knots here and thorn, from Which J
these crystals soein to proceed, so that the whole I
texture In a manner represents a spider’s web,
though Infinitely finer and more rnlmite.. These/
splcultc or darts, will remain Unaltered on the
glass for some months, Five or six cNt/us of this
vlpeHno poison; fnltfed with' half mV ounce of
hOtmm blood, received In n Warm £)aSd# produce
do Visnhlo effects either In .color or cnnstolehee,
hoi do portions of this poisoned blood, mixed
with adds alkalies, exhibit any alteration.-i-
When pjacotl on the tonjjnd, tho lastn Is sharp
and acrid, ns If the longttd hml b'enn struck whit
soiiieihlng scalding or burning; but this sensn*
lion goes oIT In two or three hours. Thoro arc
only five ease,s on fflcntdl of death following the
him of the viper; nml il has been observed that
the effects arc most virulent <vhcn;ihe poison has
been received on tho extremities, particularly the
fingers and toes, at which parts the animal, when'
Irritated, (as it were by an Innate Instinct,) al-
ways lakes Us aim.—/’’. T, Buehland,

••How does (he.thermometer stand?’* asked a
fjflier qf his sun. “It don't stand at all, sir, it
hangs,** was tho reply.

•• Well, but 1 mean how high is it V’ .
•• Just about flvo foet from the floor.**
•• Pooh, you foot—how doot the .mercury range I”
“‘Up and down—•perpendicularly.** ,
The Utile bug crawled off as fast as possible.
“My lad,*' said e lady loabpy carrying, nowspa-

peris, “ ore you the mail boy.” “ You dason’tlhink
ll’xea female boy, flux'ye?’•

CARLISLE, PA/TIIUI
coming up high enough to drown me. Wonder If
’twill .fell anything as that blasted shower did down
tu Baih lasl summer,” &c , &c.

I hoard him after stepping into his closet, slml
the door, which ho carefully bolted; and the next
'minute, there came a crashing “ dam batig "on the
floor that made, the house shake, followed by the
most terrific screams and shouts of “ Oh 1 oh I oh !

Lord! Oh I oh! Thunder and lightning! Murder!
Fire J Water! Let mo out! Tin drowning ! II dpi \
for God's sake.help!” and ending by calling on mo
vociferously. ‘

In ap instant not only !, but every servant and nil
others within hearing, male and female, wore in the
room. Although he had not ceased shouting, no-
thing-whs lo be seen of Torn, but in-the centra'of-
llio floor laid the shower bath, door downward*,and
the whole affair absolutely jumping from Tom's
superhuman efforts la relievo himself He gelled
it over, 1 the-doer'flew open, and out tumbled the
most oslonishing mass of. arms, rsas, and body
ever presented to (he astonishing gaze of human
eyes. ■ •
' One moment was given to astonishment; the heXt
the women scampered ahd then mortal risibics could
stand it no longer.
. Wc rolled on the floor in little short of cbnVtt none.
Tom raised himself op, too. happy in Ills. fancied
cacope to be very angry at us, but still evidently
trying to assume eomo dighity. Dignify from such
a'/tgure. In such a piits • We roared than
ever, and Tom finding it was ofho use, joined in.tho
chorus; until wo were, composed to slop from 'sheer
exhaustion.

lie (hcn—ijiavlnghusllcd on a part of hi® garments
—answered our repealed enquiries of “holv il hap-
tenet! ?”

"Why, you see* when I got into that Infernal than .Imp• there, 1 bolted ihc door, and, then,il look me !
some timo to screw' up my courage, I knew it was
allfired cold, and so 1 thought I would bring down Ithe shower a little at a time. Waal, you see, I pull-
ed the strlng—reonbnrn it—kinder softly, about on
inch to once* I hud my shoulders .drawn up, niy
head down, my eyes and teeth shut, and gave it an*
uthef little pull, when forcAoN®?,’ comoa hull ocean
of ico water, right slap on my head, blinding me,
taking owny my breath, ami fairly quackling mo. 1
made one jump, for the door, but the plaguy thing
was bolted, and over went the hull machine kerslap
on the floor ! Then I got frightened, and thought
I was drawing sure enufi*. Mny.ho 1 didn't sing .out
and try to strike out, hut ’twnrnl no use. I filled the
machine so'rAsll I couldn’t stir cnu(T only to knock
«ll the skin off my knees and elbows. Just then you
came In and let me out, and you know ull the reat,*
Plaguenaltnn take the shower bath ! I.wnuldn’Unke
another if 'twos to make mo as fat as Daddy Ldrti-
bert.V: ■ ' *

i;Nor hnS jihnr Tom to this day, but remains a per-
fect Calvin Edson on « mammoth sonic.

N. Y. Spirit of the Timet,

Society'in London*
That 11 there.are mpro things In Heaven and berth

tbnh uro,dreamed.of’* is the philosophy’of ihc wi-
scat of men, Is proved by every day’s experience.—
A correspondent write® from London as follows of a
new phase lip life,st least new to us in the new

World, though-we doubt not some of (ho practical or
progressive -.minds among us will lake a hint from
this new mode of life:

"Wo have many, modes’,of getting a living in
London which you know scarcely by name—vfzj:
■ihc and dog s mont. .There arc up
word® ofthroe hundred itinerant retailer® of this or-
tide dally preambululing (ho streets ofLondon and
its environ®,- Upwnrdfi of fivo hundred warn mil
horses aro slaughtered every week to supply these re-
tail venders. Each yields on an,average 2 owl. of
flesh, when cooked by boiling. This I® sold by the
wholesale dealer' to the retailer at 14s. pcrcwi. in
wlmor, and IC®, in summer; theseretailers sell il to
the owner® of cats and dogs at 2d, per lb. Saute re-
tailers.vend as much (is a cwt per day,am) the whole
three hundred average about half a cwt.—the price
is increased forall purchase® below a pound in weight,
'rim® the furnishing of hoilt\d horse flesh’to the dag®
jjfld tats of London oust their owner® not less theft
JC’SO,(KIO a yea it* (fumble us (hid mode ofgetting a
living i®, there arc many instances on record where
individuals have, by pursuing it, acquired a com-
fortable provison fur old ngo. Wo wish that there
wo® no moro degrading employment followed in oor
great metropolis; the vender® of .out and (lag moat
nrs gentlemen Compared with ■ lens of thosuandrf of
(heir fellow citizens. ’

Denouncement of Marriaor inFashionable Life.
—The Cincinnati Dispnteh % of the 28th ult, Bnyst—
Every body wilt recollect the high wrought and
gorgeous description of the wedding of Mr. T. D.
Lawrence, sou ofAbbott Lawrence, Minister of (he
United Stales “hear the Court of St. James,” The
descriptions were high wrought; penny a liners were
brought from (lie Eastern cities to note the bridal
array, tlio. brilliant tresaeau of the bride—tlio mag-
nificent jewels am) the splendid dresses direct Iron)
Paris* Liven the “bridal chamber*' win thrown open
to vulgar gates and the nuptial couch and Parian
purity of the sheets submitted to, gross criticism;.—
'Vho pick and choice of the “Upper Ton” of (ho
whole Union Wore present. Governors and ex*Gov«
ernors were “as thick as hops,”. Members of Con
grees were os common ns in the federal city in the
term lime; the bridal attendants numbered many
beautiful representatives of every portion of the
Union—blondes of the North and brunettes of the
South. Every thing “went merry as r marriage
bell,** The purlios went to their homo In-Boston.—
The honey moon had scarcely waned,* when a flare
up occurred, and a separation follows. ■ Tho follow-
ing disgraceful sequel to lbs ,brilliant description we
have before noticed we find in tho Louisville papers
of Monday! Whatever just cause Mr. Lawrence
may have for his course—and only those know where
the shoo pinches who wear it— wo think this sequel
to the grandiloquent accounts of his in irringe proves
him to he n small potato indeed,' Verily, let Umso
who rejoice in “love in ti cottage” ponder upon the
vagaries of the "blind god, when domiciled In a pa*
lace \ —

Notice.—Whereas, my wife, Sullle W. Lawrence,
wilfully and without cause deserted. mm this Is (o
caution nil persons against harboring or trusting her
on my account, as 1 hold myself responsible for no
debts contracted by her. T. B. Lawrence.

Boston, Feb, 18,.1850.
A» Good ab if it tours Ebop.—A mouse ranging

about a brewery, happening lo full Inlo a vnt of boor,
wan In Imminenl danger ol' being drowned, and hp*
pealed to a cal In help him out. The cat replied—-
••lt la n fooliah request} far as soon bb I got you I
•hnll eat you.”

The mouse replied, tliul fate would bo boiler Ilian
lo bo drowned In beer. The cat lifted him out; but
the fume of (ho beer caused puss lo snooze, and llio
monss look refuge in ItijUmlo.

Tho onI called on the mouse lo come out. “You,
sir, did you not promise that I should eat you 7“

••Ah,'" replied tho mouse, “but you know I was m
liquor at that lime. 1*

Mr. Cllngman In hit speech said that tho amount,
of Jd#« in Delaware by (be running oway of slaves,
la 9100,000 in each year. A Delaware Senator
save that 950,000 willpurohaso all iht slaat» in |Aal
Stat* i ■;

•One of (he most- beautiful, gems in oriental lltora.
lure is captained in the passage from n Persian poet
Sadi, quoted by, Sir W, Jones, the sentiment of which
)■ embodied In llio following linesV

The Sandal tree perfumes when riven,
- The axe that hid it low ;

Lei men who hopes to bo forgiven, .
forgive and bless hh foe.

Girls! never run away froin'your parents till you
are quite sure the young gentlemen you do it with
don’t intend to run sw»y from you. This sdyJce
iie worth a year** subscription but we give It gratis.

i.T $a OO PEH H.

WO. 43.
teXcITEMKfIT llfr TljE U. 8* »ENATEi

In the Senate of the United Slates, on Tues-
day of last week, a very exciting, and
say.a rerj’ disgraceful, debate took place belweert-*
Messrs. Ucnton and Foote, From the reported •
proceedings we take the following':

Mt. Foolo moved tlmt the bill organizing TertUo-*’
rial Government*!■of Utah and .New. Mexico, b$ ”
(niton up, for the purpose of making it the'special v
order for an curly rf«y.

~

Mr. Benton) as the friend ofCalifornia, ■"<
notice (o those who. desired iteradmission, that 5
must now aland by her. California was entitled to
Ihe consideration of the. Senate, and her’rjijhl was
'not to. be-postponed. Hfer, bill was first »
i«nd as her friend, lip gave notice that from this
lime, henceforth, he inten'dcd.to have the -snhjdci. >■

pressed and urged upon the Senate lonlll definitely y
fcclcd upon. Ho objected lb giving the territorial
uillpreccdonCc. tThe Stale was entitled to.the prcccdcnco'ln every -

aspect of the right lb xucl independently upon .llio. •.

boast of liib Pacific, olio is hoi &b,lo to borrow a ,
dollar to carry bn tier''Government, because of her
anomalous pb«il}oh.' Si* hbndrcri thousand dollars'
of her money had been. taken from, her, ’while •
nothing affording her protection, or .
her' prosperity find; reaomess, hud bun given !jcr*_.
'i‘hs people had been, were) and would be, suffering
from Wahl of protection, until ll»o Senate should '
decide whether she shall'bs longer postponed. As
a friend of the admission of California',', he would,
ndt cease to struggle for that .object. '

Mr. Foote replied'with much, warmth, indulging
in a personal attack upon Mr. ficnlon’s course—itn-
ponging tho hrotives ol his action, and intimating:'* ■that this Hew born friendship.for California; was not »r
for the oiiho of Jicr people, but because of the Jwet- • .

once hero of lier Senators, wl o-io admission, to hack
T

him up and sustain him in the s«nnlo, he was lub^*. '
ing for with'.most feverish anxiety. Hd also con* .
(eiidtd (hut the California question had ,no -precti
Hence, by right. About the admission of the neVf..
State lliurs was no doubt whatever—while the ter? .
rilorinl bill, It was known, would give rise to mucli '
discussion,' In this stale of things he considered it " 1
highly-propef (hot the latter bill should betaken op).,
Ills motion was not Hostile to the'admission 01-Cal*
iforniu, although 1)0 admitted that he did.not wet**

that measure adopted, until certain.oilier questions
1 shall have been settled) The air ami manner'ot thp
Senator from Missburi wns a slander upon Ihe Sen*

| ale, in the insinuation that he aio.no was the friend • ,
of California, What did he moan by the friends of ..

California f ' ' '. ’ ’
Mr. Benton—Mr. ProsWent, I mbsn bytho friend!

of California, those .’who were in favor of her. relief
—her admission without remanding, her back lo.lfio ’
territorial condition, or dissolving the Union on so* .
coimt of her admission. Now, sir, 1 think i pm
understood. 1 bcliciii l, this is the American Senate. ,
I believe, by the laws of the Senate and the rules of
decorum, personalities, ■fperaions.and stmoks'upon *
motives ureforbiddeo. This tmich 1 belloie. NowJ-
sir, I tell you what I krtow— I know tliallh’o sitpks ,
which have been made upon iny motives to-day, and , (
ncretoforc, in this chamber—are false and ,
That is what 1 know, sir. ’ (Excitement,)

Mr. Foote, after some remarks for the,purpose of • ;
showing that,the objection by the Pater Senates to. ,
pcrsonaliiics was enijicjy inconsistent with his own
course,* replied tb .llio cl*arg^^r
Senator was’ cowardly. ,1 Irtover,n»s
tlial I cannot prove. I feel bound now. to pay, l.hsf, r ,
when the Scniilof dares, in .his place ur'eTsewherO,’
to remove certain stains which chng to his es- -
rtiichenn, about which I know the history, os‘well f
as any tn-m in Christendom—allusions whichl. >
ought to cause his check to bo suffused with.lho,
color of the deej> blush ol shame—or if the Soholor,
remains in his present attitude wllhohl that special _
discredit with which ho knows 1-ntn familiar, ond-t:s
which (hat palling check—that blushing counle-,. /
nance—acknowledges, as well as the -terrific fear
which’ ho knows ( have witnessed. ■ Whenever ho
comes out frankly and boldly instead of shielding, ',7
himscirhehim) his established cowardice —wjienover
he is prepared to hold himself amendable
laws which govern gehlfcmeh, 1 am prepared tb
meet him on that footing.

....Mr.' Bonton—l pronounce it to give
iriMilU where they Runnel be chitnliacd; ■Mr. Fbole roue—Loud cflea of •• ord.er.V, •

Mr. Renlon—la a Senator lo be blugaardctl Jay
In nml'dajr on I 7 .. #

Afh- Foote, (in In’« «eat)—tC ho ii a WigouMJ '
(Cried «»r “ order!*’“ order!”) - e..'

Mr, litntan, {retmjningy—lu hngtVißp lo.b* wed-;
here, which could,not, Lm u4cd In on ur»,
grocery, or Intern 1 .

Afr. Koolb called In order.-' 1 * ll

TJio Vico Prcalrfenl—»Tha Senator la culled to
de

Mr- Benton, (continuing)—Are such thing! to go
.jo 7 Sir, ft is lime to ttop them j end ft'perform
UFO tutift InngiMipfil here, in a pjncp where a cudgel
nsnnnl ba applied to (hem, (ho voice ofpublic Inditfj
nulion imivl be .tirouglil to boar upon• them, wntlr' 1
public •imtiuirnl ctn iniko them-behave, with Iho
manner* whTph are duo to the Benatc, ..., r j

The Vice Provident repeated, the'calf to prOcr. t
Mr. Denton—Well, air,'ld the words*nh]bctc(l to '

tin taken down In writing, In accordance with tho
ruin.'

After mmo further coiluqay, Mr» Foolo.naid, if
the door wuh not thrown open to him h’y Mr. Ncn-‘
ton, ho -could not proceed fuiiher.! Ho intimated,'. “
htnvor£r, that ho'stood by nil liolrsd said, and if -’
Mr. Denton would proceed in tho matUr, hfc.woa..
rosily In meet him/ ■Mr. pickcnaun moved to hy.thq motion pending t

on the table,; which \vu« agreed UiV / .
gaudeWlng.

...

None but these who bflvn enjoyed n garden rart'i
appreciate ihA satUfdfttlojV uf aiulnp to a ;labl«f
spread with ilia Trolls of one's own planting,andt
culture. A bunch of radishes—a few heutjs.oC
Jelturd—ttikep frortt tho garden of o summer's
morning for breakfast i 6r o mess of green pehs
of Hweel com, Is quite a different affair from gel*
ling (hem from mnrkal in a dying condition; to bo
nut awnV In the cellar for usa. And a p.lutq of
strawberries or raspberries loan none of their, pc-
culfar flavor by fading directly from the boplor.
to the cream wllfrodt bring Jolted about In a'bas-
ket until (bey have lost all' form and romelinessj

npid Hire r>6’elv6 tho remittance, Nathaniel,
my dear soil?*’ -

“ Yes, rather."
<»Tho» why ,did thee not buy a n6W coalt

Thy person Is rather franilo." '
"

:
»* Why—;the fact, that— \ left alliny hVohey—

In hunk at New Orleans.”
“ A‘h« thy economy U certainly commomlablc.

In what bank V*
“I.don't exactly rempmher what hank; father—-

-1 U was n very one< na U hnd n acrlp-
lure name., U was—uni ’.—let mo see. U was the
Vharmh Hanky I think”.

Mind Voyn PointI*.** 1 Wdi»an-r» IthmU jhars
would bo a ■nvntfc,” .

The Boston /'oil think* the punctuation erroneous
and should be corrected thy* j '

*» Woman, toUAoul her mop, .would ,bp a lavoco.' 1
Fact!
Removal of Feck Nwupmfiiom Tjip

bIU which hurt previously passed Hip Virginia Hmifq,’
appropriating $30,000 per annum (o the toionisratldn
of froe.negruea ofihnt Slafein Africa,"l*how Vlaw,'

I having passed the Soh»le,Wil|Unih»end)nontwblph
1Imposcil ah 1 annpVl ui of $1 ,upnn f?cry malo ffao
1 negro in tho Slate from,9). to 50 year* erbgo, Tfio
Ifiinri arising from this aonreb (6 bo m.
liUe manner with Iho $30,000, un|cia the Legislature

|otherwise prescribe. IV. n ~»r


